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residence of (he brides parents.bv
Magishate E. Biehbnnrgof For

v: esicMi, Mr. H. V. llnley and Miss
. Mut tie Hodge.

ff: Ma »rie 1 by Magisrrrrfe J. E
Kichbonrg, last Wednesday. at the

K residence of Mr. \V. J. Tucker,
^:r. H. K. Corbett and Miss Mary
M Tucker.

M^fried this evening at tI»e res

ftJence of the bride's parents, near

k Sandy Grove. Mr. W. D. Gamble
Mnd Miss Ii<»sa Burges* The bride

£ is a daughter of Dr. Ill v Burgess
and the grootn is one of Clarendon'smost highly esteemed busi

iBS*'"
Best men.

Married in New Zion church,
y

' November, 24(h, 1S97. by Rev. S.
K. Bishop, Lewis P. Fleming nm

' Miss Is!a Hudson. By I he
P Mine minister, at ihe residence ol

Mr. J. E. Reftrdon, November 25

fS 1*897, Mr. Michael Epps and Miss
Kate Joye.
Died suddenly Monday morning

Mr. Wr. W. Ih Young, age 57
'% years; Fhe deceased had been a

resident of Manning for many
vuiiivuiiil ildl at mm tinip a mpm.

Iter of tbe town council. His
heath has been tailing for some

time and last Saturday he was

HVpng enough to be down town

The interment took place in the

Manning cenrelery yesterday.
About six or eight persons met

tutbe eourt house last Monday to

discuss the propriety of sending
delegates to Atlanta for the CottonGrowers' cenveniion. Dr. I.
M. Woods took the chair* and, in
his usual lucid manner, discussed
Hie situation. He explained the
heed ol Clarendon being re-pres

v.<t cuirt I Kflcmo I lu.1 toiut:ir.»>u
Bp sinvu «uv vcuvi »uvoiu<*iivj«vviivii«Mvv

was due to "moral cowardice."
Mr* A. J. Morris of New Zior. nomg^>-mated Dr. Woods as a deleagate;

iVl. seconded by Mr J. J. Braird on.
Bo'h 6f there gentlemen voted
for the doctor, whereupon the

chairman^declared himself unan

, imousiy elected. He then requestedth t another delegate be elecled,which was done by the same

Iwrv gentlemen nominating second
tag and voting for Mr. Henry L

£7 Mmonr Dr. Woods, after quite
wdtseonrseon the present -unfor

&iv » tctnale condition ot*the farmers,
¥ J promised hi» best efforts when he

R\* ,jrot to Atlanta to bring about a
HKnpi v"

change for "this people." Mr.
*7' Johnson was not in the hall when

he was elected* but if he goes to

.Ikv Atlanta, Clarendon will exhibit

£ rare talent.

WhytakeJohnson's
I: Chill & Fever Tonic?
I Because it cares the

most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

Happay Mr. Hazard.

Georgetown, S. O. Dec.16.Mr.
Walter Hazard, Esq., and Miss
Florence B. Tom pie were united
in marriage in the presence of the
immediate family and a few
friends at the residence of Major
B. A. Munnerly n on the evening
of the 17th iost,the Rev. Mr. Guer

ry officiating. Mr. Hazard is a

gentlem'an of sterling, quah'ies
and remarkable ability, and has
betore bim the field lor a brilliant
future. Historceas a clear and
lucid logician lias frequently been

>: recoTnized in our legislature as

i eemb'y, from which body he vol
nntarily retired. The bride is one
of Georgetown's fairest madens.

Kilneare Vnur Willi i xurn pet*.

; »th.tri!« cnr«* cnnAi'JMtlon fore>er.
#c.: «. if C. C. C. fail, ui lsibr^und money
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FLOKKVCK.

j Flor. not Tinie.Mcsscnger.
T!i2 office ofCrpt.G. (L Lynch

at the passenger depot, does not

now show the efFects of the fire.
It has been throughly renovated.

i
i The wood work is grained and new

| window glasses have been put in.

j It is a neat and attractive place.
Last Monday afternoon Le Hoy,

the little son of Mr. J. W. Cooper,
j was badly bitten by a dog He
was playing in the yard of Mr. F. S.

j Thomas and from some unknown
cause the dog sprang upon him
biting him on the nose, on other!

I parts of the face, knocking out a

tooth, anion his wrist. A phy
sician was called, the wounds were

dressed,and before dark the little!
fellow was as 'bright and cheerful
is ever.

The celebrated leader of the

commonweal march to Washington,Jacob S.Coxev, of iiassillon.
Ohio, promises to visit this city at

an early date, on his winter lour
of the Sonth, which is at the presenttime attracting so much attention.General Coxev is traveling
in his special car, ami at many oi
the principal towns he pitches his
immense tent and delivers a tree

j'eclure. Both the car and tei.t

j were made tamou's iohtscampaign
Jr.K LAiturnur r\t' 1 nut Ct 11 Tl»n

pWftl 1IWI VI V/iriv# KIOI l««M< A MV

tent holds ten thous:ioil people.
and was packed nearly eVery
night during his great campaign

R. 0. Comtnen.Ter and Rev J.
iN. I*on,a Methodist minister, were

thrown from a buggy 3ionday
j night and painfully hurt. They
were driving a double team froin
the depot towards Commander's
home. The breast strap on one

of the horses became onbuck led.
The horses took fright, an 1 dashed
at a mad pace towards the Petti
gmv woods. Rev. Ison wlvo was
I K wrvttf ^ AlV Oilm.iii if
lllltjv>[| Will lini ^IIIICI CV4 lll.ll!>

painful bruises. Commander who
who was driving kept his s:at untilthe horses ran into a tree in
the woods. The fall he then receivedsprained his arm. and 10

day he is carrying it in a sling.
r~ Are You Weak I
Weakness manifests itself in the low of

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery; the tissues are wasting.the door is
beingopenrd for disease. A bottle ofBrowns'
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your
strength, soothe your nerves, make your
blood rich and red. Do you more good
than an expensive special course ofmedicine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

%

The Georgetown Times has this
to say about ex-l'resident Cleveland,*coming visit to the "happy
hunting grounds" aryflnd that
place in its yesterday's issue.
"All of our people will be glad

to welcome Mr. Cleveland on his
visit to our hunting grounds"Thesteamer Wistaria, arrived
here on Thursday and Mr. Clevelandis expected this morning.
Inasmuch as our citizens banquet-
ed lhis distinguished gentlemen
on previous occasions, while ?res
ident, it beeooves us lo tender
him some little honor now, in or

derlo convince him that we honorthe man now as weLLas the officethen."

I will pay highest prices for good'
sound, drv cotton seed delivered
to me at Kings tree.

GEO. S. BARK, Agt.

Johnson's Chill and Fe!ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It. cures the most
stubborn case of Fever In
24 Hours.

NTED.TRUSTWORTHY
and active gentlemen or ladiesto travel for responsible, establishedhouse in WillarasburgCounty-Monthly * >">.00 and expenses.1

Position steady. Reference. Enjclose self-addressed stamped envel
ope. The Dominion Company
Dept. W. Chicago..aMou.
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A Clemson Student Talks.

1 shall try to reproduce as near

as possible a conversation between
|a prominent Williamsburg jieniletnan

and a Oiemson college cadet
as I suppose all the men of our
!c>H!)tv are interested in this eolIieire.

I .. , ...

"Ion are a Clenison cauetf

said !ho prominent gentlemen, as

ho took hs seat near a boy in

igray to witness the Cleni^on-Carolinaloot-ball game.
"How many representatives has

Wilhamsburg in your iiiMitu
I ion?"
"Only two. Your county has

had as many as eight men up
there at once, hut the trouble is,
they wont stick/'
"How is the health of the boys

this year?"
"Very good."
"How call you say I lit#? I saw

an account written by one ol tlie
Mudeuts staling tiiat the*e" were

fiv\j boys down with typhoid
lever."
"ihe report w^s a false one, a

boy did catch typhoid lever in

Athens, but he has recovered and
returned to his home.'*
"Do you know what caused

typhoid lever up there last summer?"'
"No sir." .

'

"How many boys died with the
level T"
"Only three; two from the up

country audonelrom Charleston.
Your county -lias never Lot a boy

! up theie. I u:u sorry to say,
though, that lever I si summer

jcaused a good many boys to goto
.other institutions. Our vacation
has been changed from winter to

[summer o prevent lever, and as
' - i i 1_ I i

11 He lever lias always oeeu iaier

jllian lhe Ijegiiiintiof our vacation,
} very likely we will have no more

trouble."
Just limn the referee of the

loot ball game veiled out, "time's

iij I" I wondered why the gentle
man and my fellow student were

not interested in the game, and
also thought that our county
should be better represented at

the college.
The game was resumed and a

boy passed selling fruit.
"How is your iare at the school?

resinned the gentleman.
"They charge its only six dol-

(tars a mom u ooam, urn as mosi

of the provisions are raised on the

college farm, this enables them to

give us good, substantial i'o«xl at a

low price."
uHow about your studies?"
''Our college is run on the same

basts as the other institutions of
the State,only we have instead of
Latin, French, Gieek m>d German,
agriculture, darying, mechanics
and shop work.*'

''Good! I see where vonr t-usteeshave an eye for business."
Just then the referee yelled out

"time's up!" The orange and blue
had hit Carolina's line for the last
time with the tandem buck, (they
never could stop it) and our boys
were rushing in from the field.)
The boy in gray could stand it no)
longer, but excused himself, jump
ed over the wire fence, (it w.is

barbed or he would have gone
through), and joined the cadets

'

below.
It is not my place to finish the

conversation, but I should like
to have told the gentleman bel
didn't have much religion, or he j
would have been interest in our

moral conditions: and also that
he should be a little more inter
ested in his son's moral condition,
and then his death away from
home would not be near so *er

ions.'
This college is supposed to be

non-religious, but tins is a snistak
en idea; we have preaching, Sundayschool, a V. M O. A., and a

Bible class.four religious servicesevery Sunday. Is there a

bov in your county that goes to

more?
You see, our col lege is away

from intoxicating liquors; awav

jiuoaj the bad company which

.
.

'
. .-* *'-

hovs usually ^el into when jioinirj
.

to school in I arue cities, and run

on ;i cheaper basis t han t he oilier,
institutions of liie Male. Here,
loo, a hoy can irel just as «:ood an

education as he can jret any where
nl.-a t liu V 1 .| I q VnP HlIC I'UMcnil

...t . ...... X ... V ...;

if I were not younir ami inexpier-
(ence, I would advise I ho men of
lour county to send their sons

here to school. UF.V
j

Pcn't Tobnrco Sj.it ami Smoke Iu«r I Ifc ina%
To quit tobaero cn>.ly :rid forever, be mag

netic. lull of lite, nerve an i vigor. t:.lie No-To-
Bac. the wonder worker, th;.l iiua'k: s m enU men
strong. Ail diuggists. Vic or 91. Ccrcirnaiun-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy t'a, Chicago or New York.

A Companion For All Ages.
_____

I

A {renlleman who use to read j
The Youth's Catupanion when a

boy, an ! reads it with the same

ineresl no " that he is a middleairedman. when asked the other

day if he had not outgrown The
Componron. UI don't beiiev," said
he. "that lean ever onfirrow it. I
find in it not only the cheery,
hopeful spirit of youth, but the
wisdom and experienceol' aire. I like it just as J
much as when I w s a boy. thrush
perhaps in a different wav. But
' know that it is the same Youth's
Companion wit!» which I irrew up.
lor my Oovs an i jrins iik« ji as*

well as ever I did. It is a jjood |
paper to grow up with."
The Youth's Companion will!

contain the best thought of the j
[best thinkers of America and
Europe during 1S9S. It will
print serial and short stories of
absorbing inetrest,and true tales of
adventures. The various departmentsof the paper will be a currentrecord of the best work that
is being done in the world. Pre-'

j sant readers of The Companion
who renew their suoscription. and

jail new snberibers, will receive;
i ...«>* .* l>AAnt « !* % I A/) oolnn1
11 rtr it i i^riu J i ui JilUQiKiau taivii" i

d:ir. printed in twelve colors, and!
embossed «in irold. It is the richestand costliest calendar ever:

sent to Companion subscribers
How snbcribers will receive The|

I Companion every week fr;.m thej
lime the subscription is received
until January 1S9S. and then »j
lull year to January 1899. .

i
A handsome illustrated

prospectus of the volume for 1S9S;
will be sent to any one address-j
ing.

The \ ovth's Cojipaxiox.
205Columbus Avenue

Host on. Mass. ^

Tit lit ttitlb io

T A Nlocum. .IE «*8»om 1
L*i nml .^drolK! Will S»en.I
Free (o ftieA fiiicU't!. '(

- JSot fie* or:iI« Aewlv CiiweoveredIteme«iie.<«
to cure <' »« «u>» {»
lim nn«l nil
liiiii? 'fl'rou

blew.

Nothing could be fairer, more {
philanthropic or carry more joy to
the afflicted, than the offer of T. A
Slocum, M. C., of ISC Pearl street
New York City.
Confident that he has discovered an
absolute cure for consumption and
all pulmonhry complaints, and to
make its great merits known, he!
wjll send, free, three bottles of med-
Icine, to any reader of The County j
Record who is suffering from chest, j
bronchial, throat and lung troubles !
or consumption.

A I ,1.. AU!/. im/Mif o/imnfifl/i oniKKin
I I 111* lil'n otiriiuutvwui.Tv

of medicine has permanently eure<I
thousands of appearantly hopeless ;

eases.
The Doctor considers it his relig-

ous duty.a duty which he owes to !
humanity.to donate his infallible j
cure.
Offered freely, is enough to comend
it. and more so is the perfect eonfidericeof the great chemist making
the proposition.
He has proved the dreaded consumptionto be a cureable disease

beyond any doubt.
There will be no fnirtakein sendingj
.the mistake will be in overlooking
the generous invitation. He has on

tile in his American and European
laboratories testimonials of expe-j
rience frojri those cured in all parts |
of the world.
Don't delay until it is too late.1

Address T. A. Slocum. M. C., 98 Pines.
street, New York, and when writjng
the Doctor, please give express and
postoffice address, and mention
reading this article in the County j
Record.
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Still Headquaitsrs !
For Vegatablesj
An 1 «!1 kin's of Fruit and:

Candjes and .also keep FIwESfcl

M i lis
Comes three limes a week from
Charleston.

At What Place is
TIA ^ -i3 nn MO

Why, No. 12 Wall St. next door
to post office at

I. .HOT, ftiiilltiii,
KINUSTREE, S. C.

3 nr».

loir
now HIDES.
WANTED.

'

CASH prices paid at your door.

Apoly to

. f18ritt0w,,
Church, S. C.

'

THE
Columbian;

EHCYCLP/EBIA,
35 Volumes, 2S,I!00 najres, .

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Diction-j

lirV) vcs jnf/uuvriaiii/ii wi rvn v |

word, the volumes are of handy size,;
has the largest- and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT COXTAINS LATEKINFOftmA^TOX
Than any other, and more of it; is \
the only Cyclopedia which L, or

can l>e, really nj* to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmlLY LI H ItA ItY.
Because it is clear and simple in j

language, can ho understood by a
by a ehild.absolutely impartial;
and reliable and thoroughly Ameri-j
can.

For terms and description write

"® mnu 1.1
HIM VVOViiiU'iBiiii mwwmm www

31 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, (la.

W.T.Williams,
Manufacturer of

SHINGLES,
XINGSTRKE. S.' C.

h Ike Prices:
Xol Heart Shingles, per 1,000 $4.50
2n«l 1 Jloarns 50

4s. All Heart*. .. .. 11.00

3s» All ller.rts, .. .. 2.50

Sap Shingles, .. .. 2.50

JIyl5.ly

GROVES

IS JUST AS CCOP FORACULTS. <

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.j j
GAI.ATTA, l!.LS., Nov. 1G, 1S33. '

Paris ?te<lieino Co., St. Louis, Ju». I f
Gentlemen:.V/o boM year, *10 bottles or (

CV.OVE'ii d'ASTlULHSS CHTLI, TONIC srxl have
Li. ieht three gross ulreailv tins pear. In all our ex« {
pertence of 14 yoira. In the uru« buslne**, have
never aold un articio :hat gavo such universal aaU»*
lacUuu us tout Tonic. Vourst. .ily.

.* Aa.Nty. CABR *0*

* K

HOW |
Life einct J|Growth.

The vitality of this young businessof ours i*» shown in the power
of its growth. It gives better ser- *1^
vice and greater comfort to our
visitors every dav. ,

IN OUR
Cash Dry Goods

jDepa.rtro.fcn.t |
\E\V GOOUN Til IN WEEK. ''^§j|

Job lot of Christmas good,
bought for o() cents on the dollar, so
we can sell tlunu much below the ^

usual prict^/$R%will mention a

few of them:
Poeketbooks, purses, earrings, &§0

rings, broaches, garter buckles, "^0
watch chains, watch guards, stick
pins, scan prns, gold belt pins. . ri

Some of these goods are heavy
plated and some are solid gold.

Silk velvet at Toe.
2b dozed Japonette silk handkerchiefs.with initial, at lVe.
China cups -and saucers and

Shaving inugv, toy china sets,
from 5c to advents.

la kFsnllsn Optani
tire stock is increasing with ;^j

every passing day. a splendid line
ofcheap and high-pi iced furniture £.3
just received.

a large supply of V'Jlra
-m. jr j j

jvi firings,
Rugs, Lamps, 3

and Wfhdow :||
Shades Jg

to sui' tiie fancy, and low in J
We can save yon money on

All Wool Art iScjiiares.
.113 A.^3) .17.1 KIX- filRHKT. ji??

Obsriesteir, S. S. . M
job"printing; dj
i Mi Esccri Jcb ice. |
ATLANTIC CQAS1 LINE. M

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C. *|
COSDJtXSri) SCKKDULX. *v|B

l>uceil May 10. 1897.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Leave Florence 8:85 a. m.

Leave Kingatree
Arrive Lanes 4:48a, m $
Leave Lanes 4;48 a. n» H-m"
Arrive Charleston, jrinJa.m )gj|

No. J4*
Leave Florence 7:35 p, m
Leave Kingstree 8:59 p. m
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m :

Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m
Arrive Charleston 10:50 p. m

No. »,*
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes ^
Leave Lanes 7:f2 p. m
Aryve Charleston 9:25 p. in

TRAIN'S GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.
Arrive Lanes >7:05 a.m.
F . ~ 1 ........ 7'flf" it in
L/Ccl vc I*vv -r» EfiBHMV

Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. n>.
No. ;I2» "

Leave Charleston 5:00 p. ru.

Arrive Lanes 0:36 p. m.

Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.

LeaveKingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p.m. ?

No. 52.* 'CjC-'
Leave Charleston 7:00 a.m. /!
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m. v,
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree *

Arrive Florence
No. r.2 runs through to Colnrnbia via ^
Lentml K. K. of S.
Trains Nos. 73 ami 32 rnn via Wilson

imt Krvetteville.Short Line.and make >

loso connection for all points North.
Train.'' on ('. »fc I). R. R. leave Flop- ^

nice daily except Sunday 8 55 a. m., nr- v2j
ive Dariingtor 9 28 a. in., Choraw 10 40 J

.in.. Wndwlioro 2 25 p. m LeaveFlor
licedaily exrept Sunday 8 10 p. ill., ar^ j&i

ive Darlington 8 40 p. in.. Ilnrtsville |
15 p. ni., BeiinetrsvillcS) 5G p. m... Gib-.
<nn 10 00 p. n . Leave Florence Sunday . i
inly 9 00 a. in., arrive Darlington 9 32 | '

i. m., Hi rtsville 10 10 .t. m.

J. F. DIVINE,
'

Geu'l Supt.
' %


